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First Hockey Game of Season
Called For Saturday, 2 P. M.

Seniors and Sophomores
Will Contest Juniors

and Freshmen

Varied Program
At Student Recital

The student body is expected
to postpone its weekly shopping
expedition to the city for an
hour on Saturday afternoon for
the first hockey game of the sea-
son. The contestants have al-
ready been winnowed out until
only a few remain. These have
been practicing faithfully all the
week, and the players for the
two teams—senior - sophomore
and junior-freshman—will be
chosen from among their num-
ber.

The game will last but forty
minutes. It is called for 2
o'clock, and the whole thing will
be concluded in time for the girls
to catch the 2:45 bus for the
city. Miss Daisy Anderson of
the Blind Institution will referee.

The contest will be a close one,
because the players are evenly
matched. Snappy songs and
yells will occupy those on the
sidelines and put them as well
into the spirit of the game as
would actually hitting a ball.
The event promises plenty of ex-
citement and entertainment for
everybody.

Stimulating Talk By
Dr. Newsome On Peace
On Tuesday evening, Decem-

ber 3, Dr. A. R. Newsome, of the
North Carolina Historical Com-
mission, talked to the Interna-
tional Relations Club on "World
Peace." It was his purpose
throughout the address to im-
press upon his hearers the need
for peace among the nations. He
began by giving the reasons for
future wars, which, in his opin-
ion, are four: First, the fact
that there are sixty little na-
tions existing side by side, each
of which watches the others
with a jealous eye, ready at all

(Continued on page four)

The regular Thursday after-
noon student recital of Decem-
ber 5 at 5 o'clock, in the college
auditorium, was one of interest
and enjoyment. The program
varied in its numbers, and each
number was well received. The
program was made up of piano,
organ, violin, and vocal selec-
tions. The progress of Olive
Hamrick, the small daughter of
F. E. Hamrick, bursar at Mere-
dith, is watched with keen inter-
est. Olive appeared twice on the
program Thursday, rendering
solos in piano and violin, respec-
tively, and played quite well. The
program in general was well pre-
sented.

The program was as follows:
Organ—Andante Grazioso In F,

Smart
Mary Hamby

Piano—The Church Bell, Boat Song,
Tick Tock Jessie Gaynor

Olive Hamrick
Voice—Marie, Franz; The Temple

Bells Finden
Dale Tyson

Violin—Sonatina Hauptmann
Olive Hamrick

Piano—Prelude, Op. 28, No. 15,
Chopin

Frances Cox
Voice—Dawn, Gentle Flower, Ben-

nett; To a Hilltop Cox
Josephine Lyles

Organ—Evening Song Smart
Leila Holding

Piano—Nachstiicke, Schumann; Nov-
elette, Op. 21, No. 7 Schumann

Erin Bloodworth

MISS GLENNIE PAUL GIVES
FIRST RECITAL OF SEASON

Faithful Work and Great
Interpretive Ability

Demonstrated

Kappa Nu Sigma Hono r Society
Sponsors Lecture by Dr. Gaines

On Friday evening, December
6, Miss Glennie Paul played her
graduating recital and capti-
vated the audience with her in-
terpretation of her numbers.
Her program was a difficult one,
consisting of what musicians
call "the three B's"—Bach, Bee-
thoven, and Brahms. But Glen-
nie swept aside all difficulties,
playing with the assurance and
mastery of a much older musi-
cian.

The
Bach's

program
Concerto

opened with
No. 2, and it

Christmas Party Given
For German Students

was in this number that Glennie
did some of her best playing. The
brilliance with which she played
the first movement, the Allegro
Maestoso, formed an interesting
contrast to the calm smoothness
of the Adagio. The last move-
ment, the Allegro, was very
rhythmical, and though taken at
a fast tempo for so young an
artist, was very clear and had
in it warmth and feeling.

The next number was a So-
nata, Op. 53, by Beethoven.
Glennie combined in this number
the brilliance of which she had
shown herself capable in her

i first number with an understand-
ing sense of interpretation. Her
mastery of technical difficulties
was clearly shown, and freedom
made her playing fluent and in-
teresting.

Next on the program was a

Irish Folk Play To Be
Given By Freshmen

As its first venture this year
the Dramatic Club presents the
freshman class in Lady Greg-
ory's comedy of Irish country
folk—"Spreading the News."
The play, which is in one act,
shows the potentiality of gossip,
and presents a number of excru-
ciatingly funny situations caused
by this same factor in the lives
of the simple country folk. Sev-
eral members of the cast have
already shown their ability in
the freshman stunt, and others
have been showing exceptional
dramatic talent in the rehearsals
which have been going on for
the last week. In the play an
innocent man, Bartley Fallon,
played by Sarah Lockwood, is
about to be tried for murder as
a result of some gossip started
by an old deaf woman, Mrs.
Tarpy, played by Rachael Biggs.
The pompous and egotistical
magistrate is played by Martha

(Continued on page four)

Interesting Speakers
At Chapel Exercises

The week beginning Tuesday,
December 3, brought several
interesting speakers to the Mere-
dith chapel exercises. Dr. Hud-
son, a prominent Baptist of our
State, was introduced Tuesday
morning by Dr. E. Gibson Davis
of the Tabernacle Baptist
Church in Raleigh. Dr. Hudson
led the devotional exercise, after
which he made a short talk, in
which he stated that what we
would be able to take in from
life would be governed by and
equal to what we could give out
in life.

Thursday morning Meredith
welcomed an old, much-loved
friend, Dr. Spilman. In his talk
he spoke on "seeing the invisi-
ble" in the Bible. He spoke of
the ability and inability of people
to interpret and understand
passages of the Bible.

Friday morning Dr. Bur-
roughs spoke to us. He also is
very prominent in Baptist af-
fairs throughout the South. His
talk, besides being witty, was of
real value in telling the true
goodness and greatness of
women."

Annual Banquet at Sir
Walter Hotel Pre-

cedes Lecture

Brahms group
three numbers.

composed
The first,

of
a

"Frohliche weihuachten," that
is the way Miss Steuven says
"Merry Christmas" to the world.
And it will be "Frohliche wei-
huachten" to all the little Ger-
man children at Meredith. For
Miss Steuven gave all the Ger-
man students a real, sure-enough
Christmas party in the Phi Hall
Thursday at 7 o'clock. All the
old students and the faculty
were invited.

And—there was more fun! All
the classes joined in singing
beautiful little Christmas songs.
Among these were our own
"Silent Night, Holy Night!" The
second-year class sang one of
Luther's most famous songs,
"Von Himmel Hoch do kom ich
her." One of Miss Steuven's old
pupils, Mrs. Grace Cordell Paul-
son, gave a solo; also there were
solos by Josephine Lyles and
Mildred Royall. Edith Ran-
dolph and Mary Louise Edwards
sang a duet, and Edith Randolph
played a violin solo. And you
"don't know half of it"—yet!
The members of the second-year
class gave two little plays from
Grimm's Fairy Tales—"The
Princess Who Never Laughed"
and "The Three Young Men."
Then the fun began! Candy,
little cakes, and all the Christ-
mas goodies that all children
like. There were just more of
these than any one could eat.
Then there were little German
favors for every one. All the
guests left with the idea that a
genuine German Christmas
would be almost ideal.

Hungarian Dance in A Major, by
Brahms-Philipp, was played with
a delicacy and charm which de-
lighted the audience, and showed
the musician's ability to inter-
pret somewhat lighter numbers.
In the next number, Intermezzo,
Op. 76, No. 3, by Brahms, her
tone-quality was good through-
out the entire number. The last
number on this group was
Brahms' Rhapsodic, Op. 79, No.
1. Glennie played this equally
well, carrying her audience with
her through the changing moods
of the composition.

The next number was Liszt's
Liebestraume, in
phrasing and the

which the
tone-quality

were clear and skillful.
The last number was a-para-

phrase on Weiner-Blut Waltz, by
Strauss-Hughes. The way in
which Glennie played this last
number won the loud applause of
the audience, for she played
with fervor and depth and under-
standing of the composition.

Wingate Clubs Meet
At Delightful Party

The Philaretian Hall was the
scene of a lovely reunion Satur-
day evening, December 7, when
the former students of Wingate
Junior College who are now at
Wake Forest, Carolina, State,
and Meredith met together for
an evening of fun. The hall was
decorated in the Christmas col-
ors—red and green.

The first part of the evening
(Continued on page four)

Members of Choir
Enjoy Sanford Trip

On Sunday night, December
6, the choir gave a concert in
the First Baptist Church in San-
ford. The church sent two large
busses for the girls, in which the
girls left at 5 o'clock. The trip
to Sanford was made enjoyable
by singing college songs, old
favorite tunes, and popular
songs. At about 6 o'clock they
reached Sanford and were taken
to the church, where Mr. Battin
arranged the seating of the
choir.

The service began at 7:30 and
was composed entirely of music.
Mr. Battin played a prelude
"Sonata" by Widor, after which
the congregation joined in the
singing of a hymn, "It Came
Upon the Midnight Clear." The
choir then sang a Christmas an-
them by Federkin, which was
followed by another hymn, "0
Little Town of Bethlehem." The
next anthem was "From Heaven
High the Angels Come," and
after a scripture reading by the
pastor, Rev. Frank Carter Haw-
kins, another anthem, "When
Jesus Our Lord," by Mendels-
sohn.

Then Mr. Battin played an
organ solo, "Gesu Bambino" (the
infant Jesus), by Yow. This was
followed by another anthem,
"Sleep, Holy Babe," by H. A.
Matthews; the offertory, a
hymn, "Joy to the World"; an-
other anthem, "See Amid the
Winter's Snow," by J. E. West,
and a prayer. The next anthem
was unaccompanied, "Lo, How a
Rose," by Praetorious. Gounod's
"Santus" and a hymn, "Oh,
Come, All Ye Faithful," ended

It has been customary for a
number of years that the Kappa
Nu Sigma honor society sponsor
one of the college lectures on
the same evening the society has
its annual banquet. The occa-
sion of this year's banquet and
lecture was the coming of Dr.
Francis P. Gaines, president of
Wake Forest College, on Friday
evening, December 13.

The banquet was given at the
Sir Walter Hotel at 7 o'clock.
The dining-room was attractive-
ly decorated with holly and
cedar, while red candles and a
centerpiece of holly emphasized
the Christmas spirit. Attractive
place-cards, bearing the seal of
the society, were used. The din-
ner itself was made gay by
toasts and impromptu dinner
speeches. The guest list includ-
ed Dr. and Mrs. Francis P.
Gaines, Dr. and Mrs. Charles E.
Brewer, Dean and Mrs. Boom-
hour, and Miss Grace Lawrence,
dean of women, as honor guests;
the Phi Beta Kappa members of
the faculty—Misses Herndon,
Price, Johnson, Allen, Brewer,
and Mr. Battin; members of the
society—Mary Louise Edwards,
Edith Buchanan, Mamie Baum-
gardner, Elizabeth James, Mar-
jorie Ferebee, Marguerite Ma-
son, and Lillian Robertson, and
several alumna? members of the
society.

Immediately after the dinner
Dr. Gaines addressed the entire
student body and a number of
visitors in the college audi-
torium. His lecture was inter-
esting, and was delivered in his
usual captivating manner.

An
which

informal
members

reception, to
of the Golden

Bough of Wake Forest College
and the Phi Kappa Phi of State
College were invited, was held in
the parlors at the conclusion of
the lecture.

Miss Price At Home
To Classical Club

the concert.
After the concert the girls

were invited to the basement of
(Continued on page four)

An event that was much
looked forward to by members
of the Classical Club occurred on
Thursday afternoon at 5 o'clock,
when Miss Helen Price delight-
fully entertained at her home on
Maiden Lane. Only those com-
posing the club with a few in-
vited guests enjoyed Miss Price's
hospitality.

A very unique and interesting
program was presented. Just
after the guests arrived a tele-
gram came for the president of
the club, Ellen Bradsher. This
telegram came from the Elysian
Fields, and contained a Christ-
mas greeting for every member
of the club, and the hostess as
well. Not only did it convey a
greeting, but something rather
strange, and to the joy of every
one present—the coming of the
messenger, Mercury. At this
time Mabel Bagby appeared,
dressed as Mercury, and an-

(Continued on page four)


